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Baroque music featured
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1969
The light staccato Hound of the 
hurpilcord will fill the Little 
Theater tomorrow aa Ronald Rat 
ellffe, piano instructor and holder 
of a Maatera of Mualc In harps)- 
cord from U.3.C, will preaeht the 
first in the monthly aeries of Col­
lege Hour Concerts this fall.
The concert of baroque music 
will open at 11 a.m. with Fischer's 
"Prelude in D Major." Thia piece 
is simtliar to a tocatta in style, 
it  is very bright and is finished in 
one movement.
The second /piece is Bach'a 
“ Italian Concerto". This work 
waa designed for harpalcord and 
simulates the alteration of solo 
and orchestra rharacteriatica of 
the concerto through the insertion 
of dynamic markings, aoft and 
loud
The third piece to U- performed 
ia aptly titled, "Three Pieces," 
and ia made up of three move­
ments, or In this case, three 
dances. The first is “Two Rigan- 
don and Double," which waa a 
dance of the 17th century, with 
the "Double" being a variation of 
the “Rigaudon." The second move­
ment imitates the drone of the 
French bagpipe, or musette as it 
is called, while the third move­
ment imitates the sound of the 
tambourine, u drum th a t is used 
to accompany the many dances.
The most recent of tne pieces 
to be performed is Bartok'a 
"Diary ef a  Fly," which was 
published in the early twentieth 
century. It is number 142 in a 
collection of six volumes of piano 
tnusjc itstltled, "Mlkaokoamos” . 
The piacea in this collection range /  
from the simple works for the 
beginnor to very difficult works 
that are dealgned or the virtuoso. 
"Diary of n F ly t^s obviously very 
programatlc and the fly seems to 
have un unfortunate experience.
Like many Sckrlutti's BBO 
sonatas, the laW jRece of the 
concert, "Sonatn fq~D Major," Is 
very virtuoslc. AlsohharfnHcrlatlc 
is Scarlatti's ability to exploit 
the fob potential of colors and 
Sonorities of the. burpslenrtl,
■ Mr. Rntrltffe wtti njrmn hr 
featured November 18 and H 
when he will join Rosalie David­
son and John Russell on three 
pianos to perform the "Mosart . 
Concerto In F Major." They will 
be accompanied by the Cal Poly 
Chamber Orchestra. Clifton Swan­
son, the conductor of ths chamber 
orchestra, faals that this will he 
h very unique experience.
RONALD RATCUfff. . . practical on tho legs Hour Concoet «t 11 m.m. In t o  Llttlo 
horpalcord In preparation for tom orrow 's Col- Thootor. Photo by Ksn Hylond
Gregory speaks on racial crisis 
Friday night in Men's Gym
A V  Department to  
get $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  grant
The "Man moat hated by the 
Ku Klux Klan" Is coming here 
Dick Gregory will be In the 
Mtn’a Gym this Friday at •  p m 
Tha thin-bearded Gregory roae 
to (amt aa a comedian but aoon 
tagan to uaa his new fame aiid 
•south u> further civil rights 
Kos ha lacturaa at collagaa, 
marchaa in damonatrationa and 
ha* written two booka on the ra­
dii at tuition
Talking about crime, racism, 
howit* olvli e .~ v -
State to check
pollUca, Gregory hae croaaed the 
nation many timee to address 
gatherings
Sponsored by College Program 
Bpeakera’ Forum Committee, the 
talk will coat etudenta BO centa, 
and the general public ll.BO.
Gregory s lecture centara on 
racial crisis, but he liberally 
sails hla points with humor. Look 
Magaslne said that hta form of 
humor Induces thought rather 
than anger.
The SB-year-old activist has run
for President (on five state bal­
lots), crossed the country speak­
ing to youths, written booka and 
gone on hunger strikes of more 
than 40 days.
Gregory estimates that he has 
lost more than ona million dol­
lars in income from loat night 
club and concert dates because 
of hta civil rights stand.
Ttckcta are available at the 
A.I.I office, Brown'* Music, Su­
personic, Premier Muatc, Og­
don's Stationers and at the door
The Instructional Materials 
Program of the Vocational Educa­
tion Productions housed on cam 
pua has received a 150,000 grant 
from Vocational Education Act 
funds for the current ucadenilr 
year.
The grant ia used for research 
anil develupcment of new vleual 
aide.
Clyde Hoatattei, director of the 
Instructional Materials Program, 
reports that the demand for the 
viaual aids have increased 4(i 
per cent during the tOOH-Of) aca­
demic year unci 'M) per rent In tho 
past two years.
Homecoming floats* |
The program nrodycei. yisusl 
*>ti* mgir and
entrance system
1ACRAMENTO (UP1) Chair- 
"*M Vincent Thomaa of the l.og- 
kkUvs Audit Committee an- 
Nunced that an investigation will
*  conducted Into the student ad-
""•sion system of the state coi-k|u.
"#• warn to know why slu- 
cannot get Into the college
* their choice,'' the San Pedro
ANurmblymnn sm.i 
“The night of tbuuxnnde of pro­
spective college students walling 
In line to compete for available 
o|H>nlnga at colleges In tB70 is a 
depressing view of the future of 
education," he said 
Thomaa said the committee will, 
decide in a few weeks when and 
where to start Die Investigation.
"Whatever Turns You On" is 
the theme for Honiecuming '(ID. 
The float applications are avail­
able In the Temporary College 
Union. They must be acconmanied 
by a drawing 'of the float design 
The Sweepstake float will Ire 
awarded u trophy and a $100 
cash prixe: second place winners 
will receive n' trophy und $50; 
third plnrc will -win a trophy umI 
$25; and the fourth place winners 
will receive a trophy 
-»*' The applications must he turned 
into A81 box 25 hy noon 8atur 
day, Oct. 25. '
Junior college vocational agricul 
tural classes and more than 1,000 ’ 
high schools and Junior colleges 
throughout the nation use the 
materials. The visual aids a ir 
also utilized jn several foreign 
nntiona after having been intro- ' 
duced to thoae nations by mem­
bers of campus teams under con­
tract to the Agency for Inter­
national Development, United 
States State Department.
Fneulty members also servi 
hn resource persons for the tra in ­
ing materials produced in the 
program.,
The federal grant covers costs 
of designing and preparation of
m atters for tha film s trip s .' 
manuals, and overhead projection 
materials.
Hostettsr says that the latest, 
grant will cover ths costs of pre­
paring manuals in landscape de­
sign and landscape maintenance, 
slide seta on the California Future 
Farmers of America and Cali­
fornia Young Farmers,-end slides 
and overhead transparencies on 
tree identification, weights and 
measures, soil science end on 
watershed management and water 
pollution.
The grant will also finance 
preparation of new filmstrips on — L . 
natural resource-^ managc-tenl,' 
California economic Insects, weed 
identification, crop propagation 
methods, and adjustment and 
maintenance of selected farm 
equipment.
During the current year I Mi* 
will itlsu develop overhead trans­
parency sets In poultry, pruning, 
budding and gruftlng, farm credit, 
and landscaping.
It will Initiate u manual on 
sheep enterprises, revise materi­
als 'on agricultural chemical 
safety, and update previously pre­
pared inuteclals in selected ngri- * 
cultural fields.
This is the fourth grant of Vo­
cational Education Art funds to 
the project.
, ; n u > ; • ' »' »• > _J—
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Moratorium talks
The day-long Vietnam Moratorium discussions, which 
are taking place In the Ampitheater today, are a chance for 
all students and faculty to listen, learn and participate in 
discussions about the war in Vietnam.
The group initiating the nation-wide Moratorium talks 
was originally formed t>y David Hawk and Sam Brown, 
leaders in the McCarthy campaign. The Vietnam Mor­
atorium Committee was established to bring discussion of 
the war into the open. However, according to a campus 
spokesman, the movement was not expected to gain the 
solidarity that it holds at tho present time
The movement, which is wide among colleges and 
universities in the country, has spread into other areas 
of our nation’s populace. The Moratorium is supported by 
sections of Congress, industry and labor.
In CBS’ "Face the Nation” Sunday, Brown expressed 
the feeling that labor is backing the Moratorium as an 
expression against taxes and the high cost of living, which 
are directly connected with the war.
The position of the Vietnam Moratorium Committee 
is stated ip, the Congressional Record of Sept. 24, 19B9. 
It reads, in part, as follows: . . the Vietnam Moratorium
Committee proposes that on Oct. IB all who desire an end 
to American military involvement in Vietnam should make 
their views publicly known. Students, workers, clergymen 
and interested groups of citizens are asked to cense from 
their normal activities on that day and make their anti­
war position known as they-see fit. The Committee pro­
poses these actibns as expressions of public opinion and 
hopes they will serve to educate the administration and 
the public at large. As expressions of legitimate political 
opinion these public demonstrations are envisaged by the 
Committee as being totally lawful and orderly. The Com­
mittee does not encourage acts of civil disobedience or vio­
lent confrontation."
Also in his "Face the Nation" interview on Sunday, 
Brown said, in essence, that "anybody who seeks violence 
on the 115th is not part of our organization."
On our campus, President Kennedy has given the 
local Moratorium Commttte? permission to hold a day­
long discussion in the Ampitheater behind the Music, Speech 
and Drama Building.
Vuiiou. uunpu; .i il voniinujiit) >p»uki.i > . il l  be lea-’ 
tur* 1 throughout 1 He is -tiideol. and adults' discuss 
m./ . , in' vtuVt uu Hstt ;•
.n ’■ 1 •
thi_.■ atr.-iv1 *!■■■ .1 r -in. 1 .! ■ v
< U I ,  .n » h  ♦ >' *}■ • (?■ -  V - T  1 * Tf-T- • -  ) T n
cullii.g for the immediate withdrawal of all U.S. troops 
from Vietnam, there will be |>eriods of open discussion 
where opposing views can be presented,-—
We urge you to attend the Vietnam Moratorium dis­
cussions and hear what is being said. We also urge those 
with opposing views to wait until the proper time to express 
their views. Violence need not be a part of the discussions 
on this campus.
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Students and faculty 
witness musical play
Editor i
To "Concerned Pootboll Fans; ’ 
A Ton of the footboll team you 
ere, but of the bend you're not.
The ..  half-time fieeco..."  wa» 
e musicel effort to florify our 
school's meecot, Muetie. Every 
body know’s ebout U.C.'s Oskie or 
U.S.C.’s Trojens, but Col Poly* 
Mustangs? -
As for our bend being e "drill 
teem," wow! Sure Boite SUte'» 
bend does precision drill end hee 
48 pom-pom girls on the fitld; we 
try to be more musicelly inclined, 
retber then to be gresa stompers! 
Our beg Is music 1st end march­
ing 2nd.
So football fen. stop “...crin­
ging with embaraasment..." end 
go get e Coke during halftime 
or If you went to eee e drill 
teem, join the Army or go to 
Boise State. If you ere musically 
inclined, ws Ore always open for 
suggestions for halftime shows. 
Kerwin Lee
Aeeistant Drum Mejor 
Cal Poly Band
by Bruce Judaon 
Staff Writer
“Uncle Venya", Anton t'hock- 
hov’s classic character study, we* 
ssen by a group of students and 
faculty members at the Los Ange­
les Music Center.
The recent production etarring 
Richard Basehart, Vanya: Joseph 
Wlaeman, Astrov, (the doctor): 
Pamela Tiffin, Yelena; Lola 
Smith, Sonia: Marvin Kaplan, 
Waffela; Eduard Frans, the pro­
fessor: Ruth McDsvitt, Marina; 
Gale Sondergaard, Maria; dir­
ection by Harold Clurman.
The trip was organised by H. D. 
Evans, the assistant profeaaor of 
English. He arranged for group 
ratea on tlckata gnd_V iniP°rta: 
tlon.
Future trips of this nature will 
include Albert Camu'a, "Caligula" 
in late November. The production 
at the University of California 
at Santa Barbara, will be directed 
by Georgij Puro of Yugoslavia.
Clurman'a directorial touche* 
added a vitality to the character
atudies of Tsarist Russia. In 
close of the second act Y.la 
wants to hear music. Sonlt 1«„ 
the stage to ask the profo 
for permission accordini to  ^
text, Clurman added the cl*, 
of the piano with the nimuluv 
oua diming of the lights.
Joseph Wiseman, the decto 
with portly, etrslght itim 
worldly wit, monacle minim 
tions, nnd superb acting enfant 
his preformance in the hnn« 
the audience. They gave his 
necond round of applause it t 
curtain call.
Vanya's marksmanship, uk 
played in the fourth set, win 
most fnrriral in nature. A th 
was fired backstage followed) 
shouting und the cset rams 
on stage. Then the farce begin
Rnsehart covered his eyes « 
one hand, fired the pistol 
the second and missed the 
feasor who wu* not more the 
few feel" from him hy i a 
mile. . .
“I
itlor
view
Student’s opinion Ut IK )KIIIIIII COSI11I IK M ill
Editor:
God <■ dead, but we’re not.
Brace Thompson
( 11 . • I I «i s l l c r l
What local' radio station
do most Cal Poly students 
listen to ?
MIMIC*
Heel Production Mono,................. ,.^ .BaMM tforety
Srodu.tion Monogor......................... ....lee WeKhtrom
Amu rttilm  Mmmmm.............................  Aim aiim
A * * . , .......................... Urea Nlthaltatt
>rede«Hee Advltor........................................ »*a*a
Y.l.T.B.O.S.
KAT Y  
on campus 
with
Jay Martin  
7 pm -1 am
M o n .- S * t .
1340 AM KATY 96.1 FM
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Job interview process detailed to seniors
“employers are not the oppos­
ition. Just prepare for the inter­
view," said Eugene A. Rlttenhouae 
recently in the Little? Theater 
while addressing prospective sen 
lor graduates. Sponsored by Tau 
Sigma, the program dealt with the 
qualifications needed in obtaining 
smployment from company talent 
scouts who scan the campus for 
prospective employees.
He stated that all seniors seek­
ing employment after graduation 
In June should come to the Place- 
msnt Bureau early in their senior 
year, Since moat interviews take 
time and extreme preparation, it 
le neceesary for seniors to apply 
early.
Kittonhouse explained numerous 
qualifications that company - re­
presentative* look fui during tin
f,.,
lumuutcs slniuld loinoinbel 
thst the resume is an example of 
the senior's ability and should 
include Information about his 
bsckgit>umi A portrait photo­
graph should be Included with the 
returns. These photographs are 
used to relate faces with resumes 
end therefore should he of qual­
ity that will flatter the candidate.
Senior projacta should also be 
mantlonad In the resume. Any 
photographs showing the work 
| done on the project le beneficial.
Rittenhouse emphasised that 
I company representatives are look­
ing for persons who spent, dir- 
| ectlv unit itt..... th....... . >
future. However, one should not 
talk excessively.
Attractive, well-groomed indi-' 
vlduals are naturally the ones 
sought hy company representa­
tives. Sloppy clothes, love beads, 
bare feet and an unneceaaary dis­
play of curly or shaggy hair 
obviously doesn't impress the in­
terviewer. Campus casuals are no* 
considered appropriate. Womon 
are advised to use little make-up, 
along with toned down clothes 
and hairdoeB. Men should wear
white shirts, ties and suite
Being on time, having previous 
preparation and having the ability 
to act natural eoupled with good 
manners, comprise the basic ele­
ments which make a good imprea- 
alon on the representative. Chaw­
ing gum and smoking ara off 
limits for the interview.
Ample books and pamphlets on 
interviews can be found in the 
Placement Office located in room 
213 of the Administration Build­
ing.
Rom outer space to inner earth.
In th« past decade, UTC haa made signifi­
cant contributions to thla country's aerospace 
technology through raaaarch, development, and
production of rockets, propellants, and advanced 
propulsion systems.
As a forerunner !n tho development of solid-
fTp: - -■ - i.- vT
•r i| Titan Ml ** i t launotrvnhlc
,vV 1
ioimancu eotia upper-siage rocket on the scout, 
Thor, nnd Delta space-launch vehicles.
UTC Is now the leader In the field of hybrid 
rocketry, employing a combination of solid and 
liquid rocket technology. Hybrid rockata developed 
by UTC ara proving their worth In terms of opera* 
tlonal flexibility, safety and economy.
UTC haa recently completed a multimilllon- 
tiollar complex to perform chemical milling work 
and to manufacture metal products, ranging from 
small machined parts to large rocket motor cases.
In addition, UTC has a continuous program to 
develop and market by-products of Ita aerospace 
activities. From the knowledge gained in work with 
glass fiber rocket motor cases, UTC developed — 
and Is now mass-producing—the first significant
Improvement In fluid conveyance materials In the 
20th Century—T a o h lt** glaaa fiber reinforced* 
plastic-mortar pipe.
Achievements such as these require the diverse 
skills of college graduates with these educational
backgrounds:
r h f * trial Ei
t i wa t i  *»•
rioctrlral. A Electronic Votsliuigical
■*Y jjIrit.-C* JT - • » .
' It you are interested in employment opportun­
ities at UTC, please schedule an appointment lor 
an on-campua interview with our Collage Repre­
sentative, Mr. Loran R. Bonham.
Interview: October 11
U nited  T e ch n o lo g y  C e n te r
D A M C JiA rr <
f i
DIVISION OP UNITSO . ' COSPOSATION
su n n y v a l i c au fom nia
Saturday, October 18
Pro-Gamo Gourmet Buffo!
•eel Stroganotf, Patti# Shell 
Imparted Swiss Cheese 
Tested Oreen Salad 
Pickled Beets
Tomato and Cucumber Salad 
Stuffed Celery
Cottage Choose Decorated with Parsley and Olives
Melon Tray
Fruit Jello Melds
Hot Rolls and Butter
Coffee, Tea or Milk
4 - 7  p.m. —  East Dining Hall
$1.65 with maal ticket —  $2.25 without
Sunday, October 19
Southern Dinner -
Southern Pried Chicken '
— Hush Puppies
Mashed Potatoes and Chicken G ravy  
Mixed Vegetables
Tossed Oreen Salad, Choice of Dressing 
lUlish Dish _
Hot Biscuits and Honey  
®*rry Pie a laM o de  
. Coffee, Tea or M ilk  .
4 :0 0  ¥ ; ;  .v, ’ ’!
$1.6  i h iheal ticket —  $2 w ithout
Special Dinners at Special Prices 
for M eal Ticket Holders!
Tickets must bo sold in odvonco of Saturday, October IS . 
No cash salts on day moal is sorvod.
Buy today. Sava this wookond.
Char Burger
Salad and French Frias
y ,.+  4 ? > - 1
Carl Borgstrom, Coordinator 
of Special Services, hoi been
involved In the food service 
industry for over o quarter of
o '•<*ntury.. £or the past nine
I’upt 4—Wednesday, Qctoboi 16, 11MI1) Mustang Dully
Rodeo team competing Minn okayed to ethnic studies 
in Redding for opener
The Cal Poly Rodeo TVtim I* from Oakdale, compete In the 
practicing for the weat ,i*t>H*t breakaway roping, barrel race 
region's first National Intercol- and gout tythg events, 
leglate Rodeo AHHociation rodeo -r> 
of thv season at Shasta College 
in Redding on Oct. IS and III.
The men'* team chosen to repre­
sent Poly at Shasta'* first annual 
intercollegiate rodeo Include*
U rry  Ferguson, Tom Ferguson,
Melvin Dick, Greg Riedel, Rich­
ard Melickian and Jorry Kolle.
Sharon Meffan, Donna Carter, 
and Robin Duncgnson make up 
the women'* team.
Men'e captain Larry Ferguson, 
a Junior A.B.M. major from 
Sah Martin, works the timed 
events. N
Tom Ferguson, also from San 
Martin and a timed events' con­
testant, ia a freshman A.B.M. 
major.
-ferry Koile, a Junior animal 
husbandry mujur who helped last , 
year's team win the West coast 
region and place fifth in the nu 
tional intercollegiate standing*, 
al*o works the timed event*.
Melvin Dick, a senior A.B.M. 
major from Lake View, Oregon,
Is one of the team's rough stock 
rider*.
Greg Riedel, rodeo chairman 
for the coming year and rough 
stock rider, is a senior animal, 
husbandry major from James­
town.
Richard Melickian, a senior ani­
mal husbandry major from La 
Canada, also work* the riding 
events.
Bill Freemnn, Baker, Ore., und 
Dennis Pleasant, San Luis Obispo, 
both rough stock riders, are the 
team's alternates.,
Sharon Meffan, runner-up 
N.I.R.A. rodeo queen for 1069, I* 
a senior A.B.M. major from Re­
dondo Beach who helped the wo­
men’s team place third in the 
national standings last season.
Donna Carter, a senior P.E. 
major from Ballnaa, and Robin 
Duncanson a social science major
Cattle journal 
praises Ag Dept
This school's Animal Science 
Department was the topic of a 
feature article In the Aberdeen*.
Angus Journal, a Wifi-page annual 
magatine for cattlemen.
The article, written by John 
V. Stechmen, an animal oclence 
Instructor, describee this School 
of Agriculture as ". . .on# of the 
largeet and beet college agricul­
tural programs in the nation."
Illustrations of student*, live 
stock, and personnel are Included 
In the herd reference edition of 
the American Angus Association 
official publication.
Stechman conclude* his article 
"The students' experience at Cal 
Poly is believed to be outstanding 
as it provides young men and 
women with both a working 
knowledge of the ranch operation 
and an Intimate eppredatlon of 
the livestock environment."
"At our college/-the students 
find out for thkftiSelve* If whet 
they study in the classroom really 
works’ In the field," he says.
Appointment of Moon J h Minn 
of the Physlcul Education Depart­
ment to the school's Ethnic Stud­
ies Committee has been approved 
by President Robert K. Kennedy
A native of Korea, Minn re­
place* Sharon Kerr of the P.E,
Department, who is on have tlii- 
year a* a committee member,
“ Other members of the commit 
tee, which was established last 
year, are; Mr*. Bernice H. Lough 
ran, Art; Gloria Jame*on, Kng- 
liehj Donald W. Hensel, History;
Mr*. Marie S, Pfeiffer* Hum*! 
nnomlcs; Faud U, Te||0», 
lie** Administration; Aim*, 
t 'a p u n iM o , M iim Ici
R ic h a r d  M a r l in e * ,  ethnk- eturfi,
coordinator, ’head* the arnuji
H.P.C.V.’g
lo tsfetteg In ••M in g  
together? C r n lx l  Or. 
D e w  Piper 1 4 0 -1 1 *1 ,  
res. 1 4 4 -1 1 1 7  er Olclr 
■undeII 1 *1 -1 1 4 1
* v - -  >
J  ■ r  y - A  ''y¥*  * * ^
•v*« /
"‘CEILING
AND
VISIBILITY
UNLIMITED
At Pratt L  Whitney Aircraft "calling and viaibility unlimited" 
i i  not just an expression. For example, the President of our 
parent corporation joined PIWA only two years after receiv­
ing an engineering degree. The preceding Preeident, now 
Chairman, never worked for any other company. The current 
President of PIWA started in our engineering department 
as an experimental engineer and moved up to his present 
position. In fact, the majority of ju u  senior officers all hairs 
one thing in common —  degrees in an engineering or 
scientific field.
To insure CAVU* we select our engineers and scientists 
carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment end 
facilities only e leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate education opportunities. Encourage them to push 
into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them 
reaching for a little bit more responsibility than they can 
manage. Reward them well when they do manege it.
Your degree can be a B.S., M.S., or Ph D. in: MECHANICAL • 
AERONAUTICAL •  ELECTRICAL •  CHEMICAL •  CIVIL • 
MARINE •  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING •  PHYSICS •  CHEM­
ISTRY •  METALLURGY •  MATERIALS SCIENCE •  CERAM­
ICS •  MATHEMATICS •  STATISTICS •  COMPUTER SCI­
ENCE • ENGINEERING SCIENCE •  ENGINEERING MECHANICS.
Consult your college placement officer —  or write Mr. 
William L. Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt t  Whitney
East lrftuvr< COftrftuicut 06108.
* *f "* - r•e ‘
CAVU* might d ie  meen lu ll u tiliie tlen ol your technlcil ikUlt 
through a w ld t rings • (  challenging program! which Include |at 
angina* for th * nawaat military and commercial aircraft, gw 
turbine* lor Industrial and marina uaa, rochet anginas lor apac* 
program*, tu*< call* lor apac* vehicle* and tarraatrlal u t* t ,  w d  
other advanced ayatam*.
Pratt & Whitney A irc ra ft----- -
i a s t  H A r r r o n o  a n d  m id d l i t i
W IS T  FAUN B IA C N , FLORIDA 1 " '
CONNECTICUT
*<i ! • « *  o» «*««*r i * * e »
* lunicrttn  pcottcllon
Muxtunu Dttily Weiliteaduy, October IS, 1901)—Pair* S
' T > .,..,4 f jyggff * ■ ,
RODEO CLOWN. . . Eddie Cutt* stay* in close a* he tries to 
keep riders from bging injured by their mounts. Tho Rodoo 
C'ub mombor himself wai tramplod,. klckod and buttod many 
times. Photo* by Rob Sexton
T .
A A A
RHONI 5 4 3 -0 7 0 7  
IAUY ana BUD WALTIIf
W ESTERN W EAR
Western Wear you'll ba proud 
ro waor. v
All the poor for you and your 
hono of tht parada, ranch 
and arano.
Custom laothar fooling 
ond rapoir work.
•OARDINO STABLE
7 1 1  MARSH STRUT 
SAN IU IS  OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
JUNIOR RODEO. . . contest- 
ant* and participants show 
•omo of tho flnor point* of 
horsemanship and working
ability.
Tho most modom 
and comploto 
WATCH 
REPAIRING 
SERVICE 
In Tho City
Throo watchmakers ^  
to sorvo you.
CLARENCE BROWN
BBS Hipuora
G o o d  f o r  y o u r  s k in .  
O u t r a g o o u s ly  g o o d  
f o r  y o u r  l o o k s .
Moko-Up Inotantly cover* to give a (lawless, c.oai 
y ,*  ®n wh,l# (nedlcellon work* to *ooth and 
.  " ,ln Problems and give lasting protection.
Bonne Bell Medicated Make-Up
M you • "  e g  /**/, ion thad„
*  new purse H it lubta $ * 1 2 5
RICH'S
City Pharmacy
951 Higuera St. downtown San lu i* Obispo
"known far quality" ,
___ _
younga ____
G IA N T  F O O D
SOUTH BROAD —  O N  THE W A Y TO THE AIRPORT
Pricas Effactiva October 19-19
Chippars-Buttar Beef-12 os.
STEAKS
39c
Blua Saal
OLEO
lb. 15c
BISCUITS Pillibury tubas
SEGO DIET 
DRINKS . 
all flavors 
4 cans $1
Scott Jumbo
PAPER TOWELS
, 25c ~
Sacramento Brand
9  o s cans
TO M ATO  
SAUCE 
12 for $1
Imitation 
Half Gallon
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Nixon views untouched by demonstrations
WASHINGTON (U P l)-P reei- 
dent Nixon haa raafflrjned hia de­
dication to achieving peace in 
Vietnam but reiterated hia Inten­
tion not to be awayed by today'a 
anti-war domonatrationa.
"There ia nothing new we can 
learn from the demonatratlona," 
Nixon aaid in a letter to Randy 
J. Dicka, a atudent of George­
town University.
Dicka wrote the Chief execu­
tive recently criticising Nlxon’a 
statement at a Sept. 2(1 newa 
conference that “under no circum- 
atancea whatever will I be affect­
ed by the Oct. 1ft Vietnam mora­
torium.
“The poiiciea we are now fol­
lowing reflect our own beat Judg­
ment, baaed on-eahauative study
of all the available evidence, of 
I tow— ■ avUiwv—wun—goal—'»*'»»• i V*» ‘ *
Since Nixon** atatement of 
Sept. 2«» there haa been atrong 
critlciam both among aponaora of 
the moratorium—In which dem- 
nnatrationa are planned in all 
parta of the country—and othera.
White Houae aldea subsequent- 
ly hinted publicly and privately 
that it. would be a miatake to, 
Infer from the atatement that the 
Prealdent waa indifferent to thoae 
Americana anxloua for the qulck- 
eat poaaible withdrawal of Ameri­
can troop* fmm Vietnam.
In hia letter to Dicka, made 
public by the White Houae Mon­
day, Nixon aaid he recognised 
and respected “the right of each 
American to express his own o- 
pinion." But aa chief executive, 
he hart a different responsibility 
"Tf a president , any prealdent. 
■'Miovoij h|w rnurrr tw ho by 
those who demon-rente hp wniiflt
n c u t j u i i .  u i u r u i u t i u i o
aids the Viet Cong
SACRAMENTO (U Pl)-G ov.
Ronald Reagan said Monday that
Hunger show
HAYWARD (UPI)-Backera of 
“Liferaft Earth" said -they have 
found a site for their “media 
theater” demonstration of the 
population problem. l<ast Satur­
day, they jammed a group of
participant! in a scheduled Viet­
nam protest moratorium should 
“ba ashamed of themselves" for 
“lending aid to the enemy."
Reagan aaid the North Viet­
namese government knows “the 
only way they can win la here in 
the street! of America and not 
in Vlatnam.
Nixon said. “Whatever the issue, 
to allow government policy to be 
made in the streets would des­
troy the. democratic process.
"It would give the decision, not 
to the majority, and not to those 
with the atrongeat arguments, hut 
to thoae with the loudest voices. 
It would reduce statecraft to 
slogans. It would invite anarchy. 
It would allow every group to 
teat ita strength not at the ballot 
box but through confrontation in 
the atreeta."
Nixon said the administration 
waa already well aware of wide-, 
■pread sentiment againat the war 
on the part of many Amaricana, 
that some Americana consider 
U.S. participation Immoral and 
that ntuny wont U S. troops with 
drnwn immediately nnd uncon- 
rtitlonnily
T ip -  then d e e In re d  •.
IP
"I must consider tho con­
sequences of each proposed course 
of action, short-term and long­
term, domestic and world-wide, 
direct and llndlreot.
“Others can say of Vietnam, 
get out now;’ when asked how, 
they can give the simple, flip
answer: ‘by seal’ They cm a 
. norc the consequences.
"Hut us I consider thus* coj. 
sequences, in both human im 
international terms, than I cm 
only conclude that history would 
rightly condsmn "a preaUiaat 
who took such a couraa,"
HUMMEL &  SONS 
TEXACO SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN  COMPLETE SERVICE 
FOR OUR CUSTOMIRS 
MECHANIC ON DUTY
MADONNA PLAZA 544-5110
"pillow” without food tn see how demonstrators ure in their mo-
■long ihey '*un ml . Ii li - II n ..
"Friends of the Earth," which 
la dedicated to worldwide efforts 
againat pollution und overpopu­
lation.
The door of the "pillow" waa 
rlosad at (1 p.m. in a Hayward 
parking lot, tha promoters said. 
"Whoever waa inalde at tha time 
la In tha ahow. No ono ala# comas 
In. Anyone ran leave anytime 
no return,"
The show will go on until dawn 
Oet. IN, with participants being 
filmed or televised. Reporters 
are welcome but muet Agree to go
without food If they go Inalde. 
Water and tnllata will be supplied.
"Person* with kidney troubles 
or other ailments that might be 
made worae by malnutrition 
should skip this token famine 
and wait for tho real thing. . ." 
the atatement aaid. "No children 
fasting, plaaas: not yet."
Outeide, nonparticipants will 
gorge themselves on food Color 
television and films of starving 
Riafrans will he ahown.
"We have no idea how the 
Hunger Show la going to come 
but, any more than w* know how 
the Earth Show la going to curac 
out," the hackers said.
vigiis, iiiciuuing our in Uie Capi­
tol and Reagan’s private resi­
dence, are scheduled for today to 
•proteat the war. An around-the- 
ctock two-day vigil.protaating tho 
wmr waa scheduled to begin Mon- 
dayNvight a t Reagan’s horn*.
HYSEN-JOHNSON
Tha Big FORD Block
Santa Rota & Montaray 
Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NIW
ENGLISH FORDS
Prlead From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Equal Payments 
Of Only $47.91
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters fa r W oitom  
W ear. Hyer, Juttln , Acme R 
Texas Boot*, SamionRo, 
Raslital Hats
1 0 3 3  C h O K K O  it.
W. E. BURRISS, MGR,
Phan® MJ-4101
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 16, 17 ,18 , 19
MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee .
24 OZ.
Crisco Oil • .
PILLSBURY, S LB. BAO
Flour * * * * • • • •  •  a 49(
Spareribs * * .................................59|.
Ribsteaks * * .  .  .  .  .  .  .  98L
711 FOOTHILL PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
JORDANOS
-m odern supermarkets*
W N K & V  ’ .^lAPFliW'^ 1 **"X l 18
u m  ?! ■I i
Greene to speak here
Samuel Greene, a retired a t­
torney who haa spent the pant 16 
ytarn helping Guatemalans help 
thtmselvea, will address rampun 
yroupn hare during n three-day 
vlilt thti week. ,
Highlights of hi* utay will lie 
t  public addres* nrheduled before 
the Cal Holy Stuff Club In the 
Cel Poly Theater ut 18 noon, OH.
Greene, 7(1. will lie u guest of 
Preildent Robert E. Kennedy dur­
ing hli ntay In Sun I.uln Oblapo, 
He honted Dr. Kennedy In 190H 
while the college president waa 
In Guatemala City Inspecting the 
college'll Agency for International 
Dovelopment program there.
The raault of the efforta of the 
former raaldant of New York 
City and Montclalre, N. J., in 
the Latin American nation la the 
Penny Poundaton, which aide 4.1 
aelf-help projacta ranging from 
cooperation to the flrat regular 
medical care aome rural vtllagea 
have ever received.
Prior to hla retirement from 
buslnes* In 1963, Greene hud u 
aucceaaful career of buying ail­
ing bualneaaea and reatoring thalr 
health.
In contract, according to the 
New York Timea, he la now an 
buay aa ever trying to doctor u 
nick economic and nodal ayetem 
In Guatamalu. —
Students to manage sheep 
beginning spring quarter
Animal Huabandry atudentu 
hare will have an opportunity to 
gain monugement experience 
with range cheep an the renult of 
development of nddltlonal cheep 
rangeland.
Richard ItirkHt, Animal I I u h  
bandry Department fnculty mem 
bar In charge of cheep progrumc, 
uya the iturleue M b range cheep 
flock hue been acquired. One hun­
dred white-faced ewea from 
Idaho now are on the cumpua 
They are a RamboulIH Columbia 
Targheu croua The flock even­
tually will contain 360 ewee.
A former beef range la being 
converted into aheeplandu
Thtc development ic pocetble 
bacauce of the addition of 1,700 
acraa of rangeland acquired from 
Camp 8an Une Oblapo In 1WW.
In Spring Quarter the depart- 
manl will have miffhlnnt cheep 
and work on the convention of 
the rnngohind will liavc progrecc 
ad t, 'hi iiolnl" . |,o.-. fit--'
■Iii'lent* will h" Wo In undertake
n if, >v»i t t nftWfpW t« v
iiuUliigi' tnt n#o»j) until Inf«sl -  
lowing iipi ing.
The experience will bo carried 
under the enterprise pro 
, Pcmc in agriculture here
Blrkett explain* under the 
•ntarprlce program, atudentu pur- 
chaaa or laace llveatock, muko 
Iha management decbtUma under 
guidance of a faculty mam- 
** provide the labor and chare 
In the profit* from the program 
A» outlined In the range cheep 
Program, atuddnta will leaae the 
*w,c The lamb u u |i  will belong 
the students
Blrkett caya the new range ewe 
jkogram wtll benefit all atudentu 
“ the aheap claeaea in that It will 
tham to obaerve a typical 
[“ *• 'heap operation at all sea 
•onnof the year.
.'Jj* alao wl|| be a cource 
4ata for aenlor project* and for 
dagrae reaearch projacta.
I work alraady haa baan com- 
^  converting #6 acraa of 
bM< l*nd at tha Horrano 
northeaat of tha main
I wU1 ^  aatUng
,tu<Unl Aaaoclatlon 
E *  rr t<>»y, Oct. 17. At S 
L  ?J!hombira of tha aaaocta- 
U u J !? ! ' ««M«a and all othar 
oohum!6 P^ty-foara a r t  wel- 
I c®me to tha lounge of
■““wig Hvt at BUnaar QUn.
campuH area, into cheep pas­
ture*
Student* havu had an opportun­
ity to participate in decignlng the 
convaralhMi of a beef barn to one 
which would -aarva aheap.
Additional water cuppIleH have 
been • developed to aerve the 
paaturea.
PE majors to 
hold meeting
What’s a CAMPERT Would 
you btlicvy California Aaaocla­
tlon for Haalth, Phyalcal Educa­
tion and Recreation? Yaa, 
CAMPER la a coad organliatlon 
on campua. All phyalcal aduca- 
tion majoru may Join for a mem- 
barahlp faa of $8.60.
CAMPER holda a monthly 
meeting on the aacond Thuraday 
of each month. Tha next meeting 
li elated for November 18. 
CAHPER alio aponiora a uoclal 
function once a month for Ita 
mtmbera and guest*.
Tha big event aponaorad by tho 
-dub for the year la tha basket- 
ball tournament actyaduled for 
December 3-6 for 1060. Eight 
local high achoola participate In 
the tourney and tha proceedu 
from the gumee are uaed for 
CAHPKR scholarships awarded 
to one man and one woman in 
tho f'hyalrul Education Depart­
ment.
Laat yeur'a count of campua 
CAMPER .membera ahoweil that 
there were 260 membera.
sot MU
19M Opel Wag an
icalient Cam 
13,000 mile*
11100
Nr t o p  CaU S43-W44
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Auto engineers plan meeting
The etudent branch of the 
Society of Automotive Engi­
neers haa made plana to hold ita 
next meoting on Oct. 80 at 7:80 
p.m. In room B-6 of tho Science 
, Building.
Officers for this year are: 
John Sale, chairman) Garth 
Williumi, vice chairman; Paul 
Downy, secretary; Keith Smith, 
treasurer. Faculty adviaor for 
tha Society la R.T. Kombrlck.
Rooters for Fresno game w ill 
enter by the south east gate \
Roy Oeraten haa aakad all atu- 
dent rootera to enter tha stadium
from tha south seat gate for 
Saturday's gam# agalnat Fresno
State. Tha gate la aeroaa from tha
old poat office. _ —--------------------
Roy Qoraton h r tha Aaaoclatod 
.Student* Incorporated Buaineaa 
Manager.
0 , J . n  S iiationtn
YOUR NIARIST OFF-CAMPUS 
STATIONIRY STORI
IN  C O U IO I S Q U A M  C IN t IR
1 H allow een Contemporary a  reonut Card*
• Sprlngbock Ab»fract»T -A r t  and Contomporarv 
6 villa#
• Olfti— Oame»+-Po#tan— Calendar#— Album# 
Complete Selection of Hallmark Card# Al 
Stationary
1*4 Feethlll 
Cellege Muara
O pen *tll 6  p .m . D a ily  A 9  p .m . on T h u rid o y
Mustang DailyPag* 8—Wednesday. October 16, ltftttf Intramural schedult opens 
with handball singles
The Intramural Rport* pro- 
grain l* designed to o ffe rs  diver­
sified program In whlrti all can 
partclnetr regardless of level of 
■kill of ability.
Vaughan Hltchsock, the dli 
ector of Intramural spurts, said, 
'•W«< have thu facilities for an out- i 
standing Intramural program. It- 
U up to the organlautlonM to 
make the fullest up*, of these 
facilities," -
A schedule of leagues, tourna­
ments and contest for the Fall
Quarter has been ■« * J  
blanks can be obtained from Ik,I 
Intrirmural Office, Room HM ] 
the Men’s Oym, or from the bulk I 
tin board opposite the mo| 
locker room,
Included in the schedule 
handball singles, Oct. U; hi 
ball doubles, Nov. 4; turkey tail 
Nov. 22; wrestling tourney, N„|
Table tennis single*, Oct. z | 
tahlp tennis doubles, Oct. It I 
badminton singles, Oct. SO-tt;ut| 
budmlnton doubles, Nov, H
fRNtOt CINTfK BIU f ARSON!
N o m a d  P la y e r  tf W e e k  far Warfc In  7 4 - 7  W in
Robinson's Laundromat
Center e f fe e th lll en d  Santa Reee
Stlf Sarvlc# ar Wa-da-lt 
Also
Shirts and Dry Claanlng
Rich Boschetti
W hat ever happened 
to those. • • Mets?
The Mats in the Wurld Series T 
Impossible! Yet through some 
strange twiet of fate, It'a hap­
pened. The New York Mete, who
finished ninth in * ten team 
division last year and were rated 
60>t shots, to take the crown in 
their new six team alignment 
this sssson, are in the World
What ever happened, you aek, 
to those fine old clowns who acted 
as if winning wae some dreaded 
dleeaee and did their beet not to 
catch It? The Mete’ style of play 
was sxsmplifisd by thsir grand 
total of 787 losses In thsir first 
■evsn ysars of existancs. In thsir 
first y tar of competition, they 
led the National League In 
error* with 810 and their pitching 
staff gave up a league record of 
198 home runs.
< ould It b* that the 'Mats' 
youngster* have finally com* of 
age? The Mete fane and players 
■pparsntly think so. Led by euch 
bright new stars a* Tom Beaver, 
Jerry Kooeman, Cleon Jones and 
Tommy Agee, to name a few, 
the New York Meta can no 
longer be referred to as "base- 
ball’s biggest joke.” Th* Met* 
ars for real. !
On* of the biggest indications 
of how much Mete fans believe 
In their team is shown by the 
attendance figure*. The MJ*ls, 
who have always had huge fol­
lowing* In New York (over a 
million fans In each of their last 
six seasons), this yssr set a new 
high by drawing well over two 
million pennant-starved New 
Yorkers to their hall park. A 
figure the Mel player* will be­
come more swsre of when It 
comes time to negotiate next 
year's contract.
was one person who did not be- 
lleve in the Met*. After his tssm 
had taken advantage of two 
errors by the New Yorkers to
heat them 0-2 In a crucial 
meeting or the two clubs, Ituro 
‘ her wu.i quoted u« iuyiim.
"Those were the real Mete." The 
Mete, perhaps taking this to 
heart, then proceeded to overcome 
a 9 Mi-gam* Chicago lead and 
cop off with the National Lea­
gue’s Eastern Division Title. 
Many baseball observer* believe 
th* Mets have gained ■ believer.
Yet there were still msny
others who did not think the
young New Yorkers could go
through the new best three out
of five eeriee with the powerful 
Atlanta Hravee. Im-id^ptly, why 
the lots Vegas oddsmskers made 
the Mats H-ll underdogs T
Th* Mets surprised even the 
most faithful of Met fans by 
completely smashing th* Braves 
en route to a three game sweep 
and the National League Cham­
pionship.
I>at*r on in the New York 
dreselng room, players and New 
York Mayor John Lindsey were 
being drenched with champagne 
and the cries of "bring on Balti­
more" ami "nobody ran s to p  „ *  
now" wei'e heard.
Upon seeing all this excitement, 
you had to stop and ask your 
self is this really true? Can all 
this really be happening? The 
once hHplise Met* are now 
champion* of the National latugue 
and, according to the Mets, soon 
be World Champions.
Leo (the Lip) Du tocher, famed i  By the way, whet happened 
manftftr of thoAChlciiiro Cubit, to th** Mi'U?
CONTROL DATA
-■%, ■' \ ‘ .
will be interviewing
CAL POLY- 
SAN LUIS OBiSPO- 
grads ' 
October 21
Look Into all the unique opportunities with 
the world leader In powerful computera —
Control Data, If you're en engineering , 
math, technical or oomputer eoienoe grad,
It’e an opening that will Jet you move ahead 
In •  young, eggreaelve, challenging envi­
ronment. It’e the pleoe to grow with 100%  
tuition refund for graduate work, special 
.. MBA and M8EE progreme, Management,
Technical and Profeeelonel Seminars. it'a 
~ time to uae your Ideae, ee you take on new 
reeponalbllltlee,
Cheok out the opp ortun ity  with Control 
Data. Talk to our repreeentatlve vlaltlng 
your campus. Your placement office will 
reserve time for you, Or elmply write or • 
phone:
John H. Carstene 
Collage Relatione, Dept. CN 
Control Data Corporation 
8100 34th Avenue South 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 65440 
Phone: 812/888-5880
C O N T R O L  D A T A ,f
’
< <; U  1 ■ <, M A  1 1 O  N 1 ' '
An Iq u tf Opportunity employer, m /f
